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That Xm as Present
Have yau bought it? The time it drawing near 

and you should make your selection soon. If you 
do not wish to take it home we will wrap it up and 
lay it aside until you call.

Here are a few things whibh make ideal Christ
mas presents and our assortment of each class is so 
large that you will Ire sure to find just the right one 
to fit your pocketbook.
Dolls,
Framed Pictures 
Toilet Sets 
Hand painted China 
Cut glass 
Rings
Watch chains 
Bibles
Cigars, pe- box

Whether you buy or not come in and see the 
thousand and one things we have ordered to make 
this Christmas a pleasant one for you.

W e  CITY
DRUG STORE

RAGE M EET A T  HOPE
Citizens of Our Neighbor on the West 

Will Celebrate Christmas in 
Great Style

The people o f Hope are going 
to have a big time Christmas 
Eve and night and the days o f 
the 24th and 25th, and if you 
like any kind o f amusements 
Hope is the place to go, for they 
do know how to treat you right 
in the thriving town to the west. 
Nobody ever went to Hope for 
the purpose o f having a good 
time and failed to secure what 
they went after.

The following is a portion o f 
the bills gotten out for the occa
sion and tells you what to ex
pect in the way o f sports:—  

“ Saddle horses sweepstakes 
and two-year-old colt sweep- 
stakes for fat purses.

“ Some o f the fastest and most 
famous saddle horses in the 
great southwest will be present, 
including ‘Apple Boy,’ ‘Nellie B’ 
and the great ‘Peacherine.’

“ I f you are a ‘live one’ and 
enjoy excitement, be there.

“ Big ball and supper each 
night.”— Democrat.

Notes Lost

CARNIVAL WILL STAY
RjssiII Shows Remain for the Rest of 

this Week Instead of Leaving Last 
Night as Was Planned

The Russell shows. < r Mreet 
fair company, will remain here in 
Artcsia the rest of the week, in
stead of leaving last night as was 
originally intended. The Com
pany expected to play here, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday but 
Monday night no show was given 
and Tuesday night all o f the tents 
were not up. When the company 
does leave they will go from here 
to Carlsbad.

The show is not a large one, but 
it is good for the kind that come 
through the valley. All o f the 
shows are clean and up to date. 
The moving pictures in “ Vanity 
Fair’ ’ were good last night, ex- 
pecially the one which showed H. 
J. Garrard laying under his auto. 
This was very clear and true to 
life and while it may have been 
Doc Haas, Charley Echols, J. B. 
Cecill or any other motorist of Ar- 
tesia, it looked so much like Gar
rard that we believe it was him.

The shows are well patronized 
both by town people aud the peo
ple from the country.

New Auto Serv.ce
The Artesia Auto Livery will 

run cars between Artesia and Ros
well every other day, going up 
one day and returning the next. 
This will be of great convenience 
to the traveling public as the trips 
will be made in the opposite direc
tion from that of the freight train.

This company has splendid cars 
and will give good service.

City Traisfer
I am prepared to do  all kinds 

o f hauling and transfering to any 
place in the city. Good teams, 
good wagons and the best o f ser
vice. Prices reasonable. Phone 
160. L. E. S ip p l e .

Get Married.
W hy don.t you get married? 

W e have a fine line o f wedding 
stationary, the never fail kind,that 
we should be pleased to print for 
you in the latest approved style. 
Get married, if only to give us 
the opportunity of showing what 
we can do in this line.

W e have, also, regret cards, 
mourning stationary, etc.

City Transfer
When in need of any hauling, 

phone me at Brainard Hardware 
Co. E» O. Witmer.

The undersigned lost two notes 
Friday, December 1 1 , probably on 
east Main stre , o  i. f.» $600.00
dated November 25, 1908, payable 
in one year endorsed $300.00, and 
another for $300.00 dated Novem
ber 27. 1908, payable in three
months, endorsed $126.00. Also 
three contracts.

A  suitable reward will be paid 
for the return of the above describ
ed papers. All parties are hereby 
warned against receiving the above 
described notes. R. D. Person.

Cobless corn
The Texico Trumpet is author

ity that they are growing corn in 
that vicinity without any cob and 
that this useful article will some
time be a thing o f the past.

The corn, Trumpet authority, is 
grown in a covering o f husks con
taining from one pint to a quart.

Efforts are now being made to 
grow the corn without the stalk.

Good Stationary
W e have a line of good station

ary, envelops and letterheads, that 
we can sell you cheap. Come in 
and look over the stock as we are 
certain that we can please you.

W e have, also, a new line of 
type, one o f the latest out, that 
can not fail to please you.
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Old Beckett Building Ton  Down
The old store room formerly oc

cupied by M. A . Beckett & Sons 
when Artesia was the railroad s»a- 
tion, “ M iller,”  was torn down this 
week aud the lumber will be used 
in the construction of a new build
ing in another part of town. For 
years this was the only store in 
Miller, and was located just east 
o f the C. O. Brown residence. 
Later it was moved next to the 
mill and since the Becketts sold 
out to J. D. H. Reed, it has been 
used to store feed and grain.

W ith the exception of the resi
dence of Mrs. Sallie Roberts this 
was the oldest building in Artesia.

For Dr. Dunaway phone 28.
Indian beadwbrk bags at P. V. 

Drug Co.

Las Vegas Chosen
Chicago, Dec. 1 1 .---Dr. C. O 

Connell, medical examiner-in-chief 
o f the Knights of Pythias, an
nounced today that it has been 
formerly decided that the sanitar
ium for tuberculosis patients affili 
ated with the order shall be estab
lished in New Mexico.

Cottages and other buildings, 
when sufficient funds have been 
collected from members of the or
der, will be erected on a large 
tract of land near Las Vegas, do 
nated for the cause by the New 
Mexican lodges.

Pricos Reasonable
I am now prepared to do your 

auctioneering. Give me a trial, 
tf W . B. Putnam.

Artesia, N. M.

Chafing dishes at P. V. Drug
Co.

J. H. F ox was visiting in Ros
well Sunday.

Fancy brass tea kettles at P. V . 
Drug Co.

Ed Tyson went up the line to 
Roswell last Saturday.

Eastman Kodaks at P. V. Drug
Co.

F J- Lukins, Owen WcClay, J- 
C. Gage and Dr- Baker were 
among the Roswell visitors last 
Saturday.

Christmas cards at P. V . Drug 
Co.

J. H. Mook was a Roswell visi
tor Sunday.

For Sale. -  My residence on 
east Main street.--L.W .M artin. 3-tf

Kros-iyiermi CiiiK .n
Special Christmas services next 

Sunday both morning and evening.
Mrs. H. G. Gray has recently 

taken charge of the choir, aud 
good music is promised. Mrs- 
Kauffman of Des Moines will ac
company with the violin, with 
Margaret Mathes pre-siding at 
the organ.

11:00 morning worship is as 
follows:

Organ voluntary.
D oxolgy.
Invocation, followed by “ The

G loria ."
Hymn, “ Joy to the W orld, the 

Lord Has C om e."
Scripture lesson.
Anthem, by the choir, “ Song of 

G lory ,”  Fillmore.
Prayer.
Duet, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. W il

son, with violin accompaniment by 
Mrs. Kauffman, “ The Angel of 
L ight,”  C. Whitney Coombs.

H y m n , “ W hile Shepherds | 
Watched Their F lock s."

Announcement aud offering.
Anthem, “ Bethlehem," F. El- ! 

win Solly.
Sermon, “ The Angels’ S on g ."
Hymn, “ Hark. What Mean 

Those Holy Voices
Benediction.
A  special musical program also 

for the evening services, which be
gin .a 7 o ’ clock. Y-. P. S.C. at 
6 p. m.

A  cordial invitation to the pub
lic generally.

E. E. Mathes, Pastor.

WANTED:-—Success Magazine re
quires the services o f a man in A r
tesia to look after expiring sub
scriptions and to secure new busi
ness by means o f special methods 
usually effective; position perma
nent; prefer one with experience, 
but would consider any applicant 
with good natural qualifications; 
salary $1.50 per day, with commis
sion option. Address, with refer
ences, R. C. Pecock, Room 102.

In addition to Stouffners line of 
hand painted China Meek’s has 
just received a nice selection o f the 
celebrated Pickard China. Call 
early and make your selection. It

60 DEEPER FOR OIL
New Mexico Oil Co.npany Will Go 3,000 

Feet if  Necessary to Get to tbe OH 
- -Will Start New Hole Sooo

The pumping o f the oil well 
on the Muncy land southeast of 
town last Sunday convinced the 
most skeptical that there is oil 
somewhere in that neighborhood 
and that Artesia will some day be 
the center o f a large oil field is 
now an assured fact. The crude 
oil was brought up at every buck
etful, and while the water had not 
been properly cased off, there was 
a large enough percentage o f oil to 
raise a smell and supply samples. 
A Mr. Holm of Pennsylvania, de
clared that many of the largest oil 
fields in the world came in with a 
small start as this one. aud he be
lieve there is a large body of oil 
somewhere underlaying the Mid
dle Valley.

The New Mexico Oil Company 
has lx?en formed, with temporary 
officers as follows: E. R. Gesler, 
Pres.; E- F. Phillips, Sec. and 
Treas.; F. J. Lukins, General 
Manager. The Company will be 
incorporated for at least $ 100,000 
and work on a new hole near the 
old well will be started soon. The 
old hole is nearly 1,000 feet deep, 
but it is so small that the company 
thought best to start a new one, 
sixteen to eighteen inches in diam 
eter. They are prepared to go 
3,000 feet if necessary to find the 
oil.

Samples of tlie oil from the old 
hole will be bottled and sent out 
to anyone who may ask for it, just 
to show that the proposition is no 
fake. The old well is flowing oil 
steadily and it is from this that 
the samples will be taken. The 
company means business as is 
shown by their preparations to go 
so far down in search of the fluid, 
and theo have the money to make 
an exhaustive test on the Muncy 
land.

Make your Xmas and New 
Year's calls in an auto. Artesia 
Auto Livery. Phone 121.

SOME TO THE
C A R N I V A L

Big Merry-go-round 
W s Ferris Wheel 

4 first class Shows 

Fun tor Everybody 
Confetti battle Saturday Night 

Ladies and children especially' invited

All this week
AT ARTESIA!
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Up and Down "
^  C/K' Pea V ine

Sam A. Blocker, the we 1 
known forest ranger, has been 
transferred to Alamogordo.

The law firm o f Graham & 
Dye, o f Carlsbrd. has been dis
solved by mutual consent.

The Roswell Register-Trib
une is offering a silver loving 
cup for the best essay written 
by a pupil o f their high school.

“ We had a four-inch snow 
last week and some very cold 
weather.”— Queen item in the 
Carlsbad Current.

Ed Kennedy, head o f Ros
well’s new* railroad, announces 
that work will be begun Janu
ary 1st, the specified time.

Geo. W. Larremore, county 
judge-elect, was busy moving 
into town from his farm west o f 
Malaga this week and is about 
located in his residence in the 
northwest part o f town.— Cur
rent.

Arthur Stancliff, son o f T. A. 
Stancliff, o f Lake Arthur, has a 
most remarkable record in the 
N. M. M. I. At the recent elec
tion o f officers o f the Institute 
he was appointed First Sergeant 
o f Company C. In the term ex
amination he stood first in his 
class.— Times.

The Carlsbad Argus o f last 
week announced that prepara
tions were being made at the 
county seat to run a telephone 
line to Knowles and Monument, 
and to buiid a road across the 
sand for the benefit o f people 
who wish to trade in Carlsbad. 
The road across the sand will 
cost about $3,000 and the tele
phone about $4,000. A meeting 
was to have been held last Sat
urday night to promise all these 
things, but we have not learned 
whether or not it materialized.

Yesterday just after noon a 
black smoke was noticed to be 
boiling up down in the flat 
just east o f town, and before 
a great while a ’phone mes
sage came in from out that 
way calling for help to fight the 
fire. A number o f people went 
from town and with a gooo 
many from the country succeed 
ed at last in getting the fire un
der control. The grass was high 
and if the wind had happened 
to have been strong it would 
have been impossible to have 
done anything with the fire and 
much damage would have re
sulted. But as it was, only a 
few shocks o f feed were de
stroyed on the Lattion place.— 
Echo.

Lake Arthur has joined the 
ranks o f up-to-date towns in 
New Mexico by prohibiting the 
selling o f intoxicating liquors 
within the city limits. The new 
ordinance, which will go into 
effect February 1, 1909, pro
vides for a fine o f not less than 
$25 or not more than $100 or a 
jail sentence o f not less than 
thirty or more than ninety days 
for breaking the law. The town 
council o f Lake Arthur has also 
passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the sale or explosion o f fire
works within the town limits.

J. B. McConnell, mayor of 
Hagerman, and his sister, Miss 
Belle, both died last Wednesday, 
and their loss was mourned not 
only by the townspeople o f Hag
erman but by everyone who 
knew them. Miss Belle had 
been seriously sick for some

time, and the knowledge that 
she could not recover cau e 
Mr. McConnell to have a ntrv- 
ous collapse and death resulted.

The long drawn out trial o f 
the suit involving the water 
rights o f the Black river in i^u- 
dy county, was ended in district 
court last night when the attor
neys finished their •rguuiciu. 
They are now to pre >are briefs, 
for which they have until janu 
ary. B. E. Stoutemjer and C. 
R. Brice, who were here as at
torneys, and L. E. Foster, C. Yv. 
Beeman, president o f the Watci 
Users’ Association at Carisba^, 
and Harry Carter, retired liv
eryman, who weie here as wit
nesses, returned to Carlsbad 
last night.— Record.

The gates at Lake McMillian 
were o e n e d  last week, owing 
to the rise in the river, and now 
Lake Avalon is nearly full.

Carlsbad has had a siege of 
whooping cough. The schools 
were not closed, and a loca 
paper complains that the proper 
authorities are responsible for 
many children suffering from 
the disease.

R. R. Corbett, a young man of 
Roswell, was sentenced to thir
ty days in jail last week for 
stealing 45 cents from the cash 
register in a pool room. He had 
given an exhibition o f how to 
open the register without ring
ing the bell, and later it was 
found he had committed larceny 
up to, and including, the sum of 
45 cents.

The gravel walks in the park 
have been completed and the 
fountain basin in the center is 
completed except the cement 
work. The Dayton park is go
ing to outshine anything in the 
valley when that blue grass gets 
to growing and those flower 
beds blooming.— Echo.

B. H. Schwerdtfeger, Rom 
Holt and J. C. Draper purchased 
each an auto while in Roswell 
Tuesday.— Current.

Superintendent M. H. Brash
er, o f the Roswell Public 
Schools, has received word from 
Lorenzo D. Harvey, president o f 
the National Educational Asso
ciation, that he has been ap
pointed a member o f the Com
mittee on co-operation in the 
territory o f New Mexico. This 
association is one o f the most 
important in the country in the 
advancement of education and 
increasing the efficiency o f our 
public schools.— Register- Trib
une.

Walter McCall, one o f the 
hands at work on the repairs o f 
the McMillian dam, was taken 
to Roswell, before Judge Pope, 
Saturday, Nov. 28, and being 
adjudged insane was taken by 
Sheriff Christopher to the asy
lum at Las Vegas.— (Current.

Roswell is seriously contem
plating the adoption o f a com
mission form of city govern
ment.

The L. F. D. outfit have sold 
3,500 head o f “ coming four- 
year-old ’ steers to H. B. Price, 
o f Reading, Kansas. They will 
be delivered next April.

Madame Nordica will sing at 
Roswell January 11, 1909, and 
it is expected that a large crowd 
will attend from Artesia. The 
seats will cost $2.50 per head, 
which is lower than they are 
sold in the city. Special trains 
will be run, probably by the 
cattle along the right-of-way.

T^E V E R  BEFORE h a v e  w e  b e e n  e n a b l e d

A  ^ to show such a large variety gf beautiful things suitable for 
the seasons gift giving time. Here you will find almost anything one 
could wish for. Every article gf Sterling worth and sure to please 
anyone, even the most particular person. Satisfaction cun be 
had at our store at any price you may care to p »y. W hen you get 
ready to devote your time to the selection gf that present for the dear 
one, let ms help you m ake the (selection. Come to T h e Hig 
Store , where Quulity predominates. Examine the largest and best 
assortment gf Holiday Goods in Artesia. W e  will warrant that you 
will not go away dissatisfied. Here are some gf the useful presents we 
might suggest:

f  \ ( f
F o r  t h e  G e n t le m a n F o r  t h e  G e n t le w o m a n

Leather carved hat band Mexican drawn work.
Military hair brushes Silk muffler.
Silk muffler Fine neckwear.
Fancy hose Pretty Handkerchiefs.
Silk handkerchief Silk scarf

i Laundry bag Dressing sacques
Pretty necktie Hair receiver
I>ress gloves Cut glass ware
Hose supporters Kid gloves
G ood suspenders Furs
Leather suit case New Belt
House slippers Silk shawls
Cigar jar Fancy hose

Collar box Gold bracelets

Smoking set Postal album
Silver match safe Jewelry box

New hat Hand painted china
Card case Back comb

Pocket Knife Leather hand bag
Cuff buttons Hat pin holder
Scarf pin Glove box
Watch fob Bead necklace
Fancy vest Hair barrette
Tobacco pouch Manicure set

L _  --------------------------- i * --------------

Do Your Xmas
Shopping Now!

Our store will be crowded every day and it will be to your advantage to 
come early. By so doing you can secure the best goods and prompt 
service.

JOYCE --PRUIT CO.
" U h e  B ig' S t o r e ”
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Observations
BEING REMARKS BY T ill KID UPON SOME 
THINGS AND OTHER THINGS >,

D e a r l y  B e l o v e d : —
There will be no “ Observations”  this week for the reason that 

the talented undersigned happened to pi a form of type Monday morn
ing and at the time he was supposed to l>e observing lie was iucarcera 
ted in the city apartments just north 6 f  the dog pound for using pro 
fane and indecent language in the presence of the town marshal. Bar 
ring further accidents there will be “ Observations”  next week.

Yours sadly.
T hk Kid.

YES SIR 
WATCHES,
ARE S0LD[
HERE1

' diamonds

I f y o u  w a n t  the 
v e r y  b e at v a lu es 
fo r  y o u r  m oney 

BUY HERE 
TH AT'S ALL

M E E K S

OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Nope, Cottonwood and Malaga Send in 

Interesting Happenings by Pri
mus, Mae and Lorenzo

HOPE HAPPENINGS 
Mrs. Dan B.ckett left this week 

for Abilene, Texas, for her health 
Rev. Medaris of Pecos City has 

been conducting a revival meeting 
for several days. He closed the 
meeting Monday night

Jas. R. Cannon sold his claim to 
J. W . Reed of Hope. J. M Mun
cy sold his place to Win. Osborn 
of 111. J. J. Muncy sold his place 
to R- R. Seymore of Texas, G. 
G. Graham sold to Jack McLen 
don of San Antonia, Texas. S. 
P. Davis sold to Mr. Park of bake 
Arthur. C. M- Muncy sold to 
Hope Land & Loan Co. All these

gentlemen will put out several 
fruit trees and go to improving 
their places.

A . B. Johnson of Loterdale, 
Miss., is visiting his sister, Mrs 
W . L. Whitaker

Penasco Lodge met Saturday 
night and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year.

W . L- Whitaker, W. M.; J. T. 
Fanning, S- W  ; Lee Glasscock, J. 
W ; H. White, Sec.; D. L. Elms, 
Treas ; W . H. Graham, Tyler.

The Masons will serve refresh
ments at the installation on 27th 
inst.

W e are expecting Bro Burnett 
to start up his paper this week-

P. Moody of Kansas City has 
been in our community several 
days purchasing cattle and will 
ship 13 car loads this week.

W L Shaw representing the 
Ottawa Nursery Co., of Alam o
gordo was at hope this week.

The Wayne Bros were in our 
burg this week.

Mrs- G- G . Graham who has 
been sick for several days is re
ported some better.

John Wake and sons have about 
completed a fine job  of plastering 
and mantle work for T- V- Coffin

A  joint committee of the various 
Sunday schools and the literary 
schools were appointed to arrange 
a program and a Christmas tree 
Christmas eve night

Miss Emma Anderson, traveling 
missionary of this Territory for 
the Womans’ Baptist Home Miss 
ionary Society with headquarters 
at Chicago, gave and interesting 
lecture Sunday at 11 o ’clock A 
large congregation was present and 
at the close of the services a col
lection was taken which amounted 
to $10

James Muncy and wife left 
Tuesday for Plainview, Texas, to 
spend the holidays.

Stone Willburn has sold his 
place to W- M. Fite of Dawson.

Thomas Blakenep has made 
some nice improvements on his 
dwelling

J. C Noel our clever merchant 
has invented a non-dripable syrup 
pitcher which took second prize at 
the Dallas State Fair of Texas.

P r im u s .
♦ ♦ ♦

COTTONWOOD CUPPINGS
Messrs. J. W . Morris, L. M. 

May and Jas. Evans made a busi
ness trip to Artesia Saturday.

A lex Ault returned to Fort Col
lins, Colo., to stay until after the 
Xmas holidays with his family.

John Huscher is building a fine 
concrete house on his farm.

Mr. Ruffin is making annual 
proof on his desert claim.

Mr. Ash and family made a 
quick trip to Artesia Friday.

David Huscher and family have

S p e a k i n g  A b o u t  X m a s —

Donjt let the fact slip your mind that we have 
anticipated your holiday needs and are offering 
a selection of gift stuff considerably ahead of 
anything in the Valley, up-to-date. Below we 
submit a few selections from our stock.

POR HER FOR AIM
Carving Set* $3.00 to $4-5<> Pocket knives -------$ .15 to 2.00
Set silver knives Razors . 1.00 to 5.00

and fork* . 2.50 to 5.00 InRerson watches . .  1.00 to 3.00
Chafing dishes . . .  5.00 to 8.50 „  cn , ,  (lfl
Reading lamps ____  2.50 to 3.00 Reading lam ps----------2.50 to 3.00
Pearlhandled pen Shot guns ------ -------7.50 to 35.00

knives ____ __________55 to 2.00 Rjfles . . . 2.00 to 20.00
n , ° ' ! " l ka.te* IS I® \ ™ Roller skdtes . .  1.50 to 1.75Bird c a g e s ___  1.30 to Z.50
Ladies Ing. Watch 2.00 to 3.00 Toy wagons .1 .2 5  to 2.25

THE BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE GO.

moved on their ranch. W e are 
glad to have more good neighbors.

J. W . Morris and Jas. Evans 
were attending church in Lake 
Arthur Sunday.

I. H. Hendrickson is on his 
ranch again for a few days.

Jas. McMillen is haling hay this 
week.

Jas. Buck made a business trip 
to Artesia Friday.

Mrs. Dennis Dooley is back on 
the ranch again.

C. W. May has sold out and 
moved to Lake Arthur and is as
sociated with F. Gwaltney in the 
grocery business.

L. M. May has taken charge of 
the Ault ranch.

Mrs. Lon May has gone to her 
home in Beggs, Okla., for a few 
months visit. Mae

«  #  ♦
MALAGA MUSINGS

Rev. F. C. Carpenter preached 
at Loving last Sunday.

Several men have looked over 
the Malaga bridge site with the 
view of bidding on the bridge.

Mr. Adams who has been work
ing in the News office for some 
time expects to start for Oklahoma 
the last of this week.

There are two extra crews of 
railroad workmen in Malaga this 
week, one a bridge crew and the 
other is working on the track.

Parties are talking of artesiau 
water for Malaga.

A. A. Beemau and family from 
Carlsbad were visiting with C. W  
Beeman the first of last week

Rev. Huffman will preach here 
next Sunday.

News has reached us that the 
Lucas & Reynolds ranch on upper 
Black river has changed hands.

Frank Lemons was in Carlsbad 
last Friday.

C. W . Beeman returned from 
Roswell Saturday.

J. R. Blair is looking after his 
Malaga interests this week. He 
expects to spend Christmas with 
his family in California.

Mrs. Vida Hedgpeth of Carls
bad passed through here Friday 
on the way home. She has been 
visiting relatives in Barstow and 
Pecos.

Rev. Carpenter announces that 
he will organize a Methodist Sab
bath school in Malaga after Jan. 
1st.

G . VV. Witt has sold the farm 
on which his home is located. He 
expects to move his family to 
Carlsbad after the first of the 
year.

The school closed at Loving last 
Friday for the carpenters to begin 
work on the annex. They expect 
to have it completed within a 
month. The pupils gave an in
teresting program which was well 
attended.

E. W . Wait, formerly agent for 
the Santa Fe at Carlsbad, has ac
cepted a position with the Malaga 
Land & Improvement Co.

G . W . Larratnore has moved in
to Carlsbad from his place west of 
Malaga.

C. H. Billings, wife and sister, 
and Mr. O. B. Sutherland were in 
Carlsbad Thursday of last week.

The vacation in the Malaga 
schools will be from Wednesday, 
Dec. 23 to Monday Jan. ,'th.

J. S. Hockersmith is painting 
his residence, one mile north of 
Malaga, this week.

W . D. Simpson is papering the 
house on his farm cast o f Malaga

Senor Paublo Diaz is working in 
the News office now.

Some household goods came in 
for Arthur Stanton last week.

Rev. Kingsbury preached at 
Malaga last Tuesday night.

A large number was in attend
ance at the B. Y. P. U. at Loving 
last Tuesday evening.

Several prospectors were in Mal
aga last week.

Miss Edith Hartshorn was vis
iting her parents last week.

Mrs. Montgomery came in from 
Texas last week. She will make 
her future home with her son, R. 
A . Montgomery of this place.

G . W . Witt has the contract for 
building the Loving school house.

A. B. Schading started to the 
mountains Sunday to be gone for 
some time.

Malaga postoffice will be a mon
ey order postoffict after January 
2nd. L o r e n z o .

THE STONE STABLE
Pnont 31

Fine Carriages, Good Driving and Saddle 
Horses, Reasonable Prices anil Prompt Ser

vice YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

H ORSES BOUGH T AN D SOLD

C h r i s t o p h e r  & C r o u c h

Z y A  Piano £ r din‘ ? ?
W hen you can buy cheaper and protect 

yourself by dealing with your home dealer.
We have dealt at Roswell and here for the 
last Five Y ears. Do not buy elsewhere 
until you give us a chance to prove to you that

W e can save you money
Terms to suit our customers. Cash or instal
ments. Phone us at our expense or drop us 
a card if we should not be in Artesia, and we 
can see you the next day. Piano on exhibi 
tion at Ullery Furniture C o .’s store, Artesia.

BERNARD D O S
X T IANO CO. i

$ f

$ » $ i 
i  i

^  a s m  ®

«
«

HAVE AN ARTESIAN W ELL?
I f  you are contem plating im proving your land have
SPERRY & LUKINS drill you a well « , a s  
to get some good o f  it this fall. Their prices are 
thellowest ofjany in the|V»lley.

T5hQ P e c o s  V a l 
le y  N u r s e r y  (S i 
O r c h a r d  C  o  .

N ursery
at

A rtesia , 
N. M.

(Office first door east of Joyce-Pruit Co. store)

Offers for sale for fall o f 1908 and spring o f 1909, a complete 
line of all leading commercial sorts of apples, standard and 
dwarf pears, peaches, cherries, apricots, &c.
Thirty years experience in producing nursery stock by our 
foreman. Mr. J. F. Bowman, enables us to grow and furnish 
trees that will give entire satisfaction to the planter of com m er
cial orchards.
Come and see us or send list of your requirements.
Prices consistent with quality of stock

H+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X*X+X*X+X+X+X+X+X+X*X*X*X*X+X

| Pecos Valley Housef
M .  S .  L E E ,  P r o p . ?

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. J

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. |
♦ X + X t X + X + X « + X + X + X * X « + X * X « « « + X « * X « « « « « « « F
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cARE WE HAVING A SALE?
This question is ask us many times a day by customers who come to our store and find so many bargains Yes, we are having a sale. W e are trying to give 

you more goods for the money than you ever before received W e must dose out our present stock of Dry Goods- W hy not be one of the number to take advantage 

of this opportunity? A bargain feast all the time

SPECIAL
Just received a complete line of -Men’s, Ladies’ 

and Children’s Ribbed Fleeced Underwear, Heavy Rib

bed Hosiery, Knit W ool Shawls, Fasinators, Handker

chiefs, Japanika Silk in all colors- Ladies’ fancy collars.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Shoes cheapty than you ever before bought 

them- W e haven’ t space to quote prices here but if 
you will come to our store we will take pleasure in 

showing you This statement is made in good faith.

EXTRA SPECIAL
W e have 150 Boys Two-piece suits that we will 

close out at a c t u a l  c o a t .  These suits range in price 

from $1.10 to $4.40. Don’ t miss this opportunity o f a 

lifetime to get a boys suit cheap.

Artesia Feed and Fuel Company

New Mexico, was in Artesia last 
week-

last Friday night at which light Got Him SklMMlI

Talk Town ftS M ISSSST ***»•— — •' wof
. =====-----------------—  ... . ., . „  . „  : the great wind mill invention of

Framed pictures at P. V Drug y- Drug Co one Frank Newkirk, o f Artesia.
Co. While in Roswell last week we, , . , G . U. McCrarv was looking af- . .

T . B. Gallagher, general freight ter legal business in Roswell Fri- *CCldently discovered one that 
agent for the Eastern Railway of day makes Newkirk’s little old in-

Mr. Fred Schwartz, father of vention look like thirty cents 
our esteemed townsman, W. F. with a hole in it. The invention

John W . Price and family mov Schwartz, died at his home in Sa that we have the pleasure to 
eil to Carlsbad last week where iem , Ohio, Friday, December 11. m ai,e the greatest scoon on is 
they will make their home in the at the age of 64 years. Owing to anrn„ tu iri„  t . /  -
future. ihe distance and the illness of Mrs. a *°n g in e .

Auto Goggles $ 1.00 to $7.50 Schwartz, Mr Schwartz did not Newkirks, but o f course is a 
per pair ot P. V Drug Co. got to attend the funeral. great deal better and more prac-

Mrs. S. A. Butler and children Mrs L A . Dunmire of Laur being easier to handle and
visited over Sunday in Roswell. L,,Ct- Kansas, is here visiting her the supply is unlimited. This 

E.J.Feemster went to Hope Sat son Elmer g r e a t  invention originated in
turday afternoon on business Fancy thermometers at P. \ . the fertile mind o f one Will nob-

Victor Talking Machines at P. Dr“* Co' iiison assisted by Capt. Harlow
v .  Drug Co. Robert Kellahtn has been reap | and Major Carter, o f Roswell

i r  Hlair rm u no from Mala lf nUcd Postn‘ast,;r «»t Roswell ami Register-Tribune fame, and is J. K Blair came up trom Mala the appointment confirmed by the 
ga Monday where he has been scnatc 
looking after his property at that I

Lucius Dills wants to be Justice 
o f the Peace at Roswell. Lucius 
is flirting with trouble.

Post card albums at P. V
Co.

place.
George E. Bolton returned Sat 

urday from an extended visit in 
T t m

Wanted -W ork at small wages 
with two or three hours per day 
free. Call at News office.

Frank Sarver left Monday morn
ing for Miami, Texas, where he 
will work on a rig which is drill 
ing for oil.

Christmas trees 26c to $5.00, 
now ready. Rosweli Seed Co.

The Kemp Lumber Co distrib
uted some fine calendars Monday.

Attorney J. B. Atkeson is com 
pleting one of the finest and most 
substantial residences in the town. 
It is an ornament to the south 
part of the town.

Child ’s writing desks at P. V. 
Drug Co.

Wm. Crandall spent last Friday 
in Roswell on business.

D. D. Temple spent Saturday in 
Hagermau on business.

Cranberries, two quarts for 2S 
Artesia Market.

• Drug

A few people have called us up 
lately and given us news items 
which but for their thoughtfulness 
and courtesy might not have 
found their way to us. W e cer
tainly appreciate the favor and 
hope that others will follows the 
same course.

Artesia

cts
The Malaga News is assuming 

Creditable proportions for so small 
a town. Every one in that vicin
ity should lend a baud in helping 
the enterprise along.

Scrap Books at P. V . Drug Co.

Prof. C. M. Botts was m Arte
sia Monday and left Monday night 
for Carlsbad on business.

Elmer Feemster is now employ
ed at the Artesia Hotel.

Gillette Safety Razors at P. V. 
Drug Co.

Mrs. E. E. Mathes is visiting 
in eastern points this week.

Eben Walden of Manton, M ich., 
is here to spend the winter with 
his brother, Non A. Walden.

New sauer kraut. Artesia Mar
ket.

The News will be a veritable 
Christmas shoppers guide next 
week. Look it over carefully be
fore buying.

Some more of those nice fat tur
keys. Artesia ' ‘ arket.

There is increased energy in the 
proving up on claims in the vicin
ity of Artesia. It may be that the 
location of the college has some
thing to do with it.

Roller skates at P, V . Drug Co. 
W. H. Morgan was the first to 

respond to our efforts to secure 
improved conditions o f the roads 
and last week four members of our 
household were favored with a de
lightful ride through the town and 
some of the some of the country 
lanes of this vicinity. The city 
fathers should at least “ make a 
noise" on this subject that the edi
tor may get more rides while the 

The receipts o f the chicken piej weather is pleasant, 
supper was $100.40. Of course Toy shooting galleries at P. V. 
this was not unexpected consider- | Drug Co. 
ing that eggs are .forty cents per
dozen. ! Unite a number of our musical

j people are arranging to go to Ros- 
Landies! j we]j to i , ^  Nordica.

for the extracting hot air from 
the done written by Robinson 
for the newspapers o f the valley. 
Robinson has kept the invention 
a secret, hoping to get it perfect
ed and patents secured before 
the public was let in, but he for
got to lock the door and we 
walked in on them just as they 
were getting reaay to make a 
test. When the gentlemen saw 
that they were discovered they 
opened up and explained the 
whole thing to us. The inven
tion consists o f a galvanized can 
about the size o f a ten-gallon 
lard can, and is so fixed that it 
can be made air tight. From 
the can there is a small pipe that 
runs to a large storage .tank 
that is buried under the Regis
ter-Tribune office. The article 
is put in the galvanized can and 
several different kinds o f chemi 
cals are put in with it (Robinson 

on east Main street. It appears to WOUld not tell US what these 
CO'1' Ct'° "  ° f chemicals were) and an electric 

current turned on and the ex 
tracting process starts, and as

Sweet spiced pickles.
Market.

D. P Greiner, District Deputy 
Head Council Modern Woodman 
o f America is in town this week 
arranging for the organization of a 
lodge at this place. There are al
ready many members of the or
ganization here-

Photograph albums at P. V .
Drug Co.

The Great Russell Shows came 
in Monday and erected their tents

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, 

U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M , 
July 18, 1908. 

Notice is hereby given that John K . 
Hastie, o f Artesia, N. M., who, on 
March 5, 1903, made Homestead Entry, 
No. 3816, Serial No. 0929, for I,ot 3; 
SE 1-4 NW 1 4  and K 1-2 SW 1-4 Sec. 1, 
Township 18 S, Range 26 R .. N. M. 1*. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to land above described, 
before D. L. Newkirk,U.S. Commission
er, at Artesia, N M., on the 12th day of 
January, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed 
Wingfield, Arthur B. Hastie, J. O. G if
ford, Frank Wetig, all o f Artesia, N. M.

T. C. T icuotson,
12-18 Register.

Notice for Publication
Serial No. 05204.

Department of the Interior 
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
November 20, 1908. 

Notice is hereby given that Arthur C. 
Keinath of Artesia, County of Eddy,

Notice of Publication
Department o f the Interior, 

U.S.Land Office at Roswell,New Mexico, 
Nov. 16. 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Luthy, of Hope, New M exico, who, on 
May 1, 1906, made homestead. No.
7784, Serai, for S 1-2 SE 1-4, Section 34, 
Town 16 8., Range 21 E ., New Mexico 
Principal Meridian, has hied notice of 
intention to make Final Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before D. L. Newkirk, 
a United States Commissioner, at his o f 
fice at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 26th 
day of December, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Lean- 
der S. Wright, James R. Cannon, Noel 
L. Johnson, Dee Swift, all o f Hope, 
New Mexico

11-16
T. C. T illotson , 

Register.

Nitice for Publication
Serial No. 05205.
Department of the Interior, 

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

November 20, 1908. 
Notice i- hereby given tint Arthur c  

Territory of New Mexico, has filed his Keinath of Artesia, County of Eddy.
Territory of New Mexico, lias filer! hisapplication Serial No. 05204 to enter 

der the provisions of Sections 2306-07 of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States, 
Lots 7 and 6, Section 3, Twp. 16, S. 
Range 26, E. New M exico Principal 
Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the land described, or desiring to ob
ject because of the Mineral Character of 
the land,'or for any other reason to its 
disposal to applicant should file then- 
affidavits of protest on or before Dec. 21, 
1908.

T. C. T i u o t s o s ,
12-15 Register

Candies! Candies!
Howell's. Howell

C. A . Sipple •'ind wife spent Our New Catalog far 1909 
Monday in Roswell. „  , , ,  .Now ready. If you want the 

The members o f the A. T. H .A . best of seed at reasonable prices 
held a smoker in the offices of G. send for it. Roswell Seed Co.
V  McCrary and K. C. Higgins I tf Roswell, N. M.

fast as the hot air is extracted 
it passes through the small pipe 
to the storage tank. When all 

j the hot air is taken from an ar
ticle a valve is closed so that it 
cannot escape. Robinson ex
plained to us that it could be 
drawn from the storage tank 
and put in vessels made for the 
purpose, and that where these 
vessels are attached to any en
gine will run them for a great 
deal less than any other fuel 
known at the present time. F'or 
instance, Robinson said that 
with fifteen cents’ worth o f this 
hot air an automobile could be 
run over three hundred miles. 
We believe, with this invention, 
the problem of cheap power has 
been solved.— Messenger.

The lady editor o f the Lake 
Arthur Times records the fol
lowing item in her local column 
of last week: “ J. D. Mell, the 
handsome editor o f the Hager- 
man Messenger, was here Mon
day and made tnis office a fra
ternal call.”

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, 

U. S.Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
July 21, 1908. 

Notice is hereby given that Walter S. 
Baker, of Hope, N. M ., who, on March 
4, 1903, made Homestead Entry, No. 
3803, Serial No. 01113, for Northwest 
Quarter, Section 18, Township 17 S., 
Range 23 K., N. M. 1*. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make Final 
Five Year Proof, to establish claim 
the land above described, before D. L- 
Newkirk, U. S. Commissioner, at Arte
sia, N. M , on the 14th day of January, 
1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Noel 
L. Johnson, Lucius Johnson, George 
Sansom, Jackson Farr,all o f Ilope.N . M 

T. C. T illotson ,
7 2-18 Register.

application Serial No. 05205 to enter un • 
der the provisions of Section 2306-07 of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States 
Lot 5, Sec. 3 and Lot 8, Section. 4, 
Twp. 16 S. of Range 26, E. New Mexico 
Principal Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the land described, or -desiring to ob
ject because of the mineral character of 
the land, or lor any other reason to its 
disposal to the applicant should file 
their affidavits of protest on or before 
Dec. 21, 1908.

T. C. TiLwrrsoN,
12-15 Register.

Notice for Publication
Serial No. 05259.

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, December 8, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Leonidas 
W. Martin of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has filed his application to 
enter under the provisions of Sections 
2414-2415 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States the SE 1-4 NK 1-4 and 
NK 1-4 SK 1-4 Sec. 27 in Twp. 17, S. of 
Range 25, E. of the New Mexico Princi- 
pul Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the land described or desiring to ob
ject because of the Mineral Character of 
the land, or for any other reason, to its 
disposal to the applicant, should file 
their affidavits of protest on or before 
January 8, 1908.

T. C. T ii.ujtson,
H-17 Register.

Fine cigars in Christmas boxes 
at from $1.25 to $3.50 at P. V. 
Drug Co.

Notice for Publication
Department o f the Interior, 

U. S. Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, 

November 19, 1908. 
Notice is hereby given that Harry I. 

Bloomfield, of Artesia, N. M., who, on 
Jan. 12, 1906, made Homestead entry, 
No. 6616, serial No. 03944, for N W. 1-4 
Section 5, Township 18 S., Range 26 B. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Pinal Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before I). L. Newkirk, 
U. S. Commissioner, at his office, at Ar
tesia, New Mexico, on the 6th day of 
January, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Will 
iam Crandall, Edward M. Wingfield, J 
K. Hastie, J. N. Conn, all o f Artesia, N. 
M.

T. C. T ii.lotson,
12-17 Register.

Notice for Publicatioa
Department of the Interior, 

U. S. Land Office, 
at Roswell, New Mexico.

November 20, 1908 
Notice is hereby given that Clint D 

Harling, of Artesia New Mexico, who 
November 10, 1903, made Home 

stead entry. No. 4726, Serial No. 04217, 
for E 1-2 NE 1-4, Sec. 1, T. 17 S, R. 25 
Hand N 1-2 NW 1-4 Section 6, Tow n
ship 17 S , Range 26 B., N. M., P 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 

make Pinal five year Proof,, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before D. L. Newkirk, U. S. Commiss 
ioner, at his office, at Artesia N. M., on 
the 7th day of January, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ralph 
D. Person, J. D. Henderson, H. J. Alii 
■on, D. D. Temple, all of Artesia, N. M 

T. C. T i u o t io n ,
112-17 Register
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JOHN J. C L A R K ,
DENTAL SURGBGN 

Crown, Bridge W ork and Ortha- 
donta a specialty. All work guar 
auteed. Office over City Drug 
Store. Phone 5 .

J .  Dale Graham,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A R T E S IA , N. M

M. M IN M A N
CITY PHYSICIAN 

a I'boiie 186 KetldiMict
Artesia. New M exico

A R T E S IA
T R A N S F E R  LINE.

McCRKF. V  McMAHON

All kind* of drayaje work and hauling 
Baggage transferred Careful attention 
given to all work. PHONE NO. 24

PECOS VALLEY NEW S

I). L N k w k i k k , Proprietor. 
J. F. N k w k i k k , Editor.

SI.5 0  A  Y E A R

A FORETASTE OF CHRISTMAS

enjoyment can be had by a trial of 
this market.

The choicest meat and poultry 
«re offered you at prices you usu
ally have to pay for the ordinary 
kind. The greater pleasure you 
will have in eating ours would 
make you very willing to pay more 
than we ask. Once you taste our 
meats and poultry you ’ ll not care 
for any less choice Want us to 
prove it?

Choice cranberries and celery, 
too.

A rtesia  M arket

----- 1  M arks
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anvone nvndlng a nkctrti and desertnt Inn may quickly ascertain otir opinion free whether an

s n m U N f a f  s e e s *sent fro*. oldest aaenry fur •eeurtna patents.entente taken through Munn A Co. reoelvn 
wptcUl notice, without charge. In tha

Scientific American.
A h an (Homely llhntratad weekly. Tersest dr-relation of any rrlanUHc Journal. Terms, U a ■rtfoarinoiitha.IL BdWby."---------------

W a
DR. P. M. BAK ER

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
OK KICK. New Hell rook A Higgins Hldg ’

Phone 9. Artesia. M. N.

U P. W hitk M. D.
Opposite Post Office 

t Res. 144 
Phonks 1

( Office 166
Artesia, N. M

Read the ad o f the Artesia Nur
sery in another column and then 
go and examine the stock before 
purchasing. Buy acclimated trees.

T he need of better communica
tion with the Plains country has 
never made itself so strongly felt 
as now, when Carlsbad is rushing 
to establish business relations with 
that section of the country, which 
will take years to break down in 
case we rest on our oars and let 
the chance slip by us. From the 
natural location the Plains coun
try trade belongs to Artesia, and 
the Plains people are willing to 
trade here if they can get a road 
across the sand and a bridge 
across the Pecos. Unless our old 
friend Allen Heard finds some la
mentable technicality in the bond 
issue this time, the latter proposi
tion is soon disposed of, and all 
that remains for Artesia to do to 
cinch the Plains trade, is to fix up 
the road. The editor of T he 
News fully recognized that 
"c in ch ”  is not good English but 
it is the only word which express 
es the thought we wished to con 
vey. Carlsbad may make the dirt 
fly, there is no telling what one o f 
these old towns is liable to do 
when suddenly awakened, and it 
behooves Artesia to get busy and 
go after that big Plains trade. 
With the exception of the sand, 
the road is in fair condition, and 
only a few places would need re
pairing. W e have the water so 
one o f the Plains men told us last 
week, and here is where we can 
beat Carlsbad. No man likes to 
take his horses out for a forty mile 
trip with no water in sight. With 
water, the bridge and the sand 
blanketed, we will get thousands 
of dollars worth of trade which 
before has been going to Carlsbad 
and Texas points. Let us get to
gether and see what we can do 
about that road. Now is the 
time.

W . F\ Brogan, editor o f the 
Albuquerque Citizen and better 
known as " Handsome B ill,”  has 
at last achieved fame beyond all 
reasonable doubt, and now he 
ranks up with such men as Rud- 
yard Kipling, Elbert Hubbard and 
George A . Puckett. Brogan has 
been fairly well known in the 
Territory lor sometime as editor of 
the Citizen, but until last Friday 
no one would have accused Hand
some Bill o f thinking or even en
deavoring to think. But now we 
have it down in black and white. 
Bill is a thinker, for last week the 
Carlsbad Argus ran an article by 
him in their "T h in k er”  column 
and that settles it not only for the 
present but for posterity.

A n issue o f one El Paso paper 
last week stated that the Mesilla 
Valley was the alfalfa garden of 
the world, raising over 80,000 tons 
last season with about one ton per 
cutting. Last season the Pecos 
Valley shipped over 200,000 tons 
of alfalfa besides the large amount 
consumed at home and here the 
alfalfa will run nearly one and 

half tons per acre per cutting. 
Six crops per season is not unus
ual. The editor o f that El Paso 
paper should brush the cobwebs 
from his brain and sit up and take 
notice. _________________

A r t e s i a  settled the liquor ques
tion several months ago and set
tled it right. W e set a good ex 
ample and it is now up to the oth- 

communities to follow. We 
have no objection to a Territorial 
law prohibiting the sale of intoxi
cants but should much prefer to 

each community prohibibit the 
sale of liquor of their own accord 
as it would rebound to our credit 
abroad. At any rate let us have 
prohibition._______ _______

W e must not feel too badly dis
appointed if we do not secure 
statehood at this session. Owing 
to the shortness of the term few 
states have been admitted at the 
short sessions and the present 
congress has much to employ its 
time. Statehood in 1909 will 
serve our purpose well even if we 
cannot secure it earlier.

Read our review of the year’s 
progress in next week’s issue

Artesia can now boastj of seven 
automobiles and at least five more 
are on the road from the factory 
The com ing of the autos is a sigi 
of the prosperity of the Middle 
Valley, and when the next ship
ment of machines arrive, we will 
have more proportionately than 
anyother town in the Southwest.

A  Texas representative has al
ready introduced bills for the erec 
tion of eight federal buildings 
within the state. Texas is a large 
state but the chances are that there 
are some pre-election promises to 
be redeemed.

T he News has received a copy 
of the Rev. Hicks Almanac and is 
now ready to dispense weatner 
prophesies at any and all times 
We will start off by predicting 
fair weather for Artesia the rest of 
this week.

Through the courtesy of Dele
gate Andrews, this office is receiv
ing the Congressional Record, 
Second Session, Sixtieth Congress. 
Anyone is at liberty to look the 
volumus over at any time.

First under public bills is one 
providing for the admission of 
New Mexico to statehood. Mr. 
Andrews is looking after our in
terests in Congress.

There are only eight Smiths 
and two Jones in the present con
gress and but two of the number 
named John. Verily old things 
are passing away.

Jonah K. Kalanianaole is the 
name of the Delegate from Hawaii. 
No whale could swallow that name.

W e have seen Lillie.

! Eddy County Abstract Go. j
f -------------

1
INCORPORATED

C A R L S B A D , N E W  M EXICO

Complete Abstracts of all lands 
in Eddy County

W R IT E  US
F. 6. TRACY, Pres. C. H. McLENATHEN, S«c>

APPLE BOXES 
L I M E

G A T E  HOSTS FEN CE POSTS Y A R D  POSTS

Kemp Lumber Q o

si
si
si
si
si
si
si
si
si
Si
si

Hard on the 6oat
The most despicable sheets in 

New Mexico are the Albuquerque 
Morning Muckraker and the Ros
well Daily Copperhead. They are 
the ash pans of New M exico’s 
journalism and wield about as 
much influence as a New M exico 
goat would while grazing on the 
top of Mt. Baldy. They are visi 
ble but not well to look upon in 
any way.---N ew Mexican.

Home Grown Best
J. S. Highsmith informs us that 

he has sold an order o f 3,500 trees 
to the big Hagerman orchard at 
Roswell. This orchard is the lar
gest in the Pecos Valley and is in 
charge o f experts in horticultural 
work, so it is hardly possible they 
would order anything but the best. 
Highsmith‘s homegrown trees are 
making a hit everywhere in the 
Pecos Valley and the Hagerman 
order confirms what many promi
nent orchadists have thought all 
the time—-that trees grown here 
are better adapted for home use 
than those brought in from abroad

Final Proof Extension
The Department is now ready to 

receive application for extention of 
time in making final proofs on de
sert land entries.

The three annual proofs must 
have been made and an affidavit 
show-ing why entryman had not 
been able to make the required 
proof, corroborated by the affidav
its of two competent witnesses, 
must be submiited.

D. L. N e w k i r k ,
U. S. Commissioner.

Feemster to Spokane
Last Saturday the Farmers In 

stitute decided to send Elmer 
Feemster to Spokane with the 
Middle Valley exhibit which is 
slated to take most of the prizes at 
the Irrigation Congress next year. 
Feemster’s success with the A lbu
querque exhibit proved him a val
uable man for such work and- T he 
News congratulates the Institution 
on securing his services.

New Machinery in
The Artesia Machine Shop has 

received its new machinery for 
vulcanizing rubber tires and rub
ber goods of all kinds. In con
nection with this new machinery 
they have received two dynamos 
to use on the vulcanizing machine 
and to charge storage batteries. 
Their auto supplies are arriving 
daily and a shipment of the fa
mous Jackson cars are now on the 
road. When in need of anything 

the auto repairing or supply 
line, call on the Artesia Machine 
Shop. tf
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A  R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by d irect co n n e ct io n  w ith  the 

T. & 5 . F . lie sure y ou r  tick e ts  reads v ia

All the way Full inform ation  regarding rates, etc. 
cheerful IV furnished.

D. L r i E Y E R S ,
P ecos V a lley  Lines,

OOOOCCXXXXiOOOCKXXKSOOfXXJOOO

TRAFFI C M G R  
Amarillo, T exas

Patronize  TH E ARTESIA NURSERY and  get

G O O D  H O M E G R O W N  T R E E S
ADAPTED TO THE PECOS VALLEY

You can see what kind of stock you are getting before 
paying for them.
More than four hundred pleased customers o f last season 
can testify to the advantages of buying homegrown trees 
that are already acclimated.
Call and see the trees growing or write for prices and 
place orders early so asto be sure to get what you want

J. S. H IG H S M IT H , P roprietor
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PECOS VALLEY IH H I- 
ORATION and REALTY Co.

Tracts o f 5-10-*0 and 4c  acres sold on F IV E  
and T E N  Y E A R S  time on monthly pay
ments Large tracts o f 320 6 ;o  to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

W rite or information to

E. R. G E SL E R , M g r ., A rtesia , N. M
Office One Door W est Of Pecos Valley New*.

WILLIAMS & HESS
REAL ESTATE
L IST  YO U R LA N D  W IT H  US

Artesia New Mex

fRoswell A uto- 
I mobile Co.
£ M ail and  P a ssen ger L in e  B etw een  R osw e ll, N .M . 
f  • and T orra n ce , N. M.
\  daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
f  the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.

Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the arriv
al o f  the El Paso train duo at 2 a m. Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Needm ore free o f  charge. Saving passengers for  
El Faso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part o f  
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S FOR T H E  B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S. G ar
age and Repairing.
Special cars fo r  Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the com pany tw o days ; n advance, at

R O S W E L L , -  -  N E W  M E X IC O

ad- ,1

i c o l
a ^ w m I
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Carter Cars.
Friction Drive Transmission

A  Revolution in Automobile 
Construction

For about 100 years steam loco
motives have been in operation. 
To-day there is more actual money 
invested in railroads than in any 
other one thing. In all these years 
no plan o f transmitting power has 
been found that would equal the 
friction method---and n o  m a n  
would venture to say that the rail
roads are not looking for a more 
economical and safe way every day 
in the year.

The above Is “ A word to the 
w ise." You can ’ t afford to buy 
an automobile until the CA R TE R  
CAR has been demonstrated for 
you.

Keep these things in your mind;
No gears to strip.
No cogs to slip.
No mattress needed -everything 

under the hood.
Runabouts $1,000
Roadsters $1,350
Touring cars $1,350

A card will bring a demonstra
tion.

J. B. Cecill

T a l k  T o w n
Foot balls at P. V . Drug Co.
John Wake is in from Hope this 

week.
For Sale; three head of young of 

mules. J. Kissinger.
A nice cottage is being erected 

on the lots east of Olin Ragsdale's 
residence.

Otto Nelson and C. W. McCaw 
we*e the lucky men in Looney, 
the tailor’s, drawing contest Sat
urday night.

Toy moving picture machines at 
P V. Drug Co.

The Christmas entertainment by 
the Presbyterian Sunday school 
will be Christmas eve, Dec. 2 ,,th.

Rubber balls from the little 5 
cent kind to the mammoth $2.00 
size at P. V Drug Co.

C. R. Echols and E. C. King 
made a flying trip to the moun
tains last week in the Echols car 
after big game.

The Presbyterian’s are planning

for their annual New Year’ s eve 
musical and literary entertainment, 
social and “ Watch M eeting.”

Famous Berwick Bay oysters. 
Artesia Market.

Fred Knowles and George 
Spencer left Wednesday morniug 
on a hunting trip.

Wanted— A spike-tooth disc, al
falfa cultivator. Also baling ma
chine. W m . H. Morgan,

3 miles south of Artesia.
Rev. and Mrs. A . W . Stout will 

leave Monday morning for Kansas 
City where Mrs. Stout will receive 
medical treatment. Rev. Stout 
will return and resume charge of 
the Christian church.

Ladies neckwear makes a fine 
Xmas fcift. A  beautiful assort
ment came by today's express.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
One of the office tents of the 

Carnival Company was blown down 
by the wind last night.

Souvenir China at P. V . Drug 
Co.

The Christian church choir will 
give “ An Old Folks Concert'’ at 
the Christian church on Tuesday 
evening, December the 29th, for 
the benefit of the church. Gener
al admission 25c, reserved seats 
35c.

Mr. Donald, who is erecting a 
nice residence just east of Mrs. 
Bertrands, will build two more 
houses east o f this one in the 
same block, for rental purposes.

In addition to Stouffners line of 
hand painted China Meek's has 
just received a nice selection of the 
celebrated Pickard China. Call 
early and make your selection. It

The southbound local was on 
time Wednesday. This will be in
vestigated .

Mr. and Mrs. Kirt Muncy were 
in from Hope, this week, taking 
in the carnival.

Hand painted China at P. V, 
Drug Co.

Jim Muncy o f Hope was here 
yesterday on business and to see 
the carnival.

Frying sized chickens. Artesia 
Market.

Oscar Harbert of Roswell who 
has appealed to the Supreme 
Court, is out on $2,000 bond 
signed by Ed^S. Seay, J. A . Man 
ning and C. C. Harbert.

Make your Xmas and New 
Year’s calls in an auto. Artesia 
Auto Livery. Phone 121.

Mrs. H. A. Dickens came down 
from Roswell, Tuesday night, to

S P E C I A L
:X; CASH PRICES

a l l  n e x t  w e e k

$22.50

$13.50

j 9x12 Axm  
Kugs

! 9x12 Tap 
• Brussel 
I 9x11 Tap 

Brussel $10 75
; 9x12 all wool filled 

Ingrain art squares $7 50 
12x15 all

I W ool Art Squares $14 00 
-Morris

’ Chairs $5.00

Good Oak China 
Closet with mirror $16.75 j
Good Side 
Board $17.25 I
Fine quarter sawed 
Oak Buffit $25.00 ‘
Good Oak 
Ladies desk $5.45 ;
Fine qr. sawed Oak Music 
Cabinet Mirror $12.00 l
Fine Steel 
Range $34.25 !

W hy not buy something useful from our stock for your 
CH R ISTM A S PRESEN T

Ullery Furniture Co.
l i W i i

R e g u l a r  A u t o  S e r v i c e  B e t w e e n
l

Artesia and Roswell

L E A V E  A R T E S I A  I P. M.
M onday, W ed n e sd a y , Friday  

L E A V E  R O S W E L L  8  A . M.
T u esday, T h u rsd ay , Satu rday

A rtesia  to  R o sw e ll $ 0 . 0 0  one way. $7 5 0  retu rn . 
L ake A rth u r  to M 5*oo ”  ”  6 .oo  M
H agerm an to  ** 3 -5 o  ”  ** 5 . 0 0  M
D exter to ”  2 .o o  ”  •• 3  oo “

Special service  for C om m ercia l T ravelers and R e a l E s
tate m en by th e day or hou r.

3  P assenger car and d river $ 3  per h ou r, $ 2o  per day
^  j «  •« • •  • •  ^  «• •• 2 5  * ' ••

W E ’ L L  T A K E  Y O U  T H E R E  A N D  B R IN G  
YO U  B A C K  A N D  DO IT Q U IC K  &

Artesia Auto Livery
F h o n e  121

spend a few days visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. George Fletcher

See Meeks display ad in this 
issue.

Save some o f your Christmas 
money, and treat yourself by at
tending the very best entertain
ment o f the whole year, the Old 
Folks Concert, Dec. 29th, at the 
Christian church.

Mayor Harry Hess was in Ros
well yesterday on business.

A . B. Gerrels spent yesterday 
in Roswell on business.

Silver Souvenir Spoons at P. V. 
Drug Co.

A . P. Johnson, manager o f the 
South Springs Alfalfa ranch, was 
down last week looking after his 
business interests here.

Renowned sour pickles. Arte
sia Market.

H. J. Garrard spent Saturday in 
Roswell.

A . S- Harris, o f Hope left last 
week for Muskogee, Okla.

Indian Moccassins at P. V. 
Drug Co.

E. F. Phillips left Tuesday 
morning for California to spend 
Christmas with ,M rs. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Idler.

L- Huber left Sunday morning 
for Courtland, Kansas

See the line o f real Mexican 
drawn work. It makes an Xm as 
gift thats appreciated.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
E. E. Ward made a business 

trip to Vaughn, N. M . the fore 
part of the week.

Elk buttons at P. V Drug Co.

Sample Suits...
I have several Sample Suits for young 

men and boys, which I will sell out

A t  B a r g a i n  P r ic e s
until disposed o f . Don’ t miss this chance 
to get a good suit cheap.

D. L. Looney

Missouri...
Yes, I know you are from Mis

souri but visit my store and I will 
show you that when people say I 
have the

I Finest and Largest
Line of Candies ;

in Artesia they are telling the truth.

Fruits, Nuts, Cranlerries, Celery 
etc for the Christmas Dinner.

E. S. Howell


